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2. Each Member or Associatt Member undertakes to require theoperating agencies whieh it reowe an th~e oter operating ageniauthorized for this purpose, to observe the provisions of the preceding pan
3- Fxrthser, the Members anxd Associate Members recognize the desiof taking all gracticable steps to prev~ent the operation of eecrical aplaind instailatio<is of all kinds fromn causing harmful interference te thtservices or communications nientioned in paragraph 1 of thi~s Article.

ARTICLE 45

1. Radio stations shall be obliged to aecept, with absolute priority, é
cails and messages regardless of their oigin, ta reply in the saine mai]

2. The intrntional tlgrph -an telephome sevics must acor AIpriority te, cmmuiton coQnerig saey of lif at sa ox in thar

ARTICLE~ 46
,False or Deceptive'Distresg or Sc*fety Signais. Irregular Use of Cail S

Members and Associate Members agree ta take the stops required ta P'the tranmision or circulation of fa1se~ or dIeeeptive istress or safetysinthe use, hy a station, of cali signs which have not been regularly assigned

ARTICLE 47
Installaionus for National De4fence Services

1. Members and Associate Meunbers retai their entîre freedom wlêhto military radio installations of their army, naval and air forces.
2. Nevertheless,' these installatiorns ust, so f ar As possible, observe etory provisions relative to giving assistance in case of distress and ta the nieýta be taken to prevent harinful interference, and the provisions of the Ftin conueeyig the types of einissigoi and the freqecî ta. be used, ac

3. Moreover, when these installations tait. part in the. servicofeorrespondeu<,e or other services governed by the Regulations* annexeeConvention, they must, ini general, cornply with the regulat-ory rv&othe conduet o? such services.

CHAPTER VI

DEFINITIONS

In this Convention, unless the contet oterise requires,
a) the termns whicli are defined in Annex 2 oôf this Conven~tion 1411

the meaninzs therein assiened to t&m-

eproduced herein,


